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GIPE TAKES LO-
TORRANCE HERALD

CAL AGENCY 
FOR STAR

Durant's Newest Crea 
tion Makes Hit In 

Torrance
Earl Gipe, proprietor of Oipe's 

Oarage located opposite the Con 
solidated Lumber Company's office 
baa taken over the agency for the 
Star automobile, the intrduction 
of which in the motor world re 
cently created so much of a sensa 
tion.

Though Mr. Gipe has had th 
Torrance agency but a few days, 
he has already sold several of th 
nifty little cart; and is delightei 
over the prospects of future sales 

"People have but to become real 
ly acquainted with wonderful car,' 
aald he, "to become as enthusiastic 

*aa the dealer. They come to scot: 
and leave he garage behind thi 
wheel of the Star."

In commenting on the remarkable 
features of the Star Mr. Gipe said: 

"The creation of the Star is the 
most important and brilliant act 
identified with the automobile in 
dustry since its inception,

"Smartness in looks, thoroughness 
and modern design in a low priced 
car were unheard of until the Star 
was created by W. C. Durant, the 
pioneer builder of automobiles and 
Identified with the introduction 
and success of the Cadillac, Buick, 
Oakland, Oldsmoblle, Chevrolet and 
Durant cars.

The Star car marks the most ad 
vanced step since the introduction 
of the automobile, for it provides 
for the first time a quality auto 
mobile, standardized in construc 
tion and operation for a modest sum 
of money."

HUDDLESTON'S

Mrs. Leslie Lawrence, formerly of 
Torrance, now of Redondo Beach, 
sold her home on Arlington avenue 
last week. She expects to build In 
Redondo Beach.

FURNITURE EX- 
CHANGEGROWS

Increase of Business In
Few Months Forces

Dealer To Move
Not quite four months old in Tor 

rance, the Huddleston Furniture Ex 
change Is forced to find new and 
larger guarters for the increasing 
demands for larger stocks of buy 
ers of furniture.

With this condition facing him, 
Mr. Huddleaton leased one of the 
large rooms in the xiew Dolley-Reeve 
building on- Sartori street, In the 
First National Bank block. This 
building will be ready, it is ex 
pected, about April 15. The fur 
niture room will be 30x100, with 
a 16-foot ceiling, thus affording 
plenty of room for a mezzanine 
floor.

While the business has always 
carried new furniture, a fine se 
lection of used furniture received 
from "trade-Ins" has always been 
carried. When located in the new 
store the Huddlestons will increase 
their stock of new furniture, mod 
erately priced, always giving a lib 
eral allowance on your used goods. 

Mr. Huddleston is dilighted with 
his new location and feels that it is 
the best in Torrance for a furniture 
store, such as his will be, the only 
drawback being that If his trade 
increases the coming year like it 
has the past four months the new 
location will prove too small. Until 
moving time, the stock will neces 
sarily have to be limited, and 
hould anyone desire pieces of fur- 
ilture that are not found in his 
itore, Mr. Huddleston will gladly 
lay your expenses to Los Angeles, 

where you may select your orders 
ff the floor of large wholesale 

houses at the regular prices. Ad- 
ertisement.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gipe and Earl 
Christopher and 'Miss Bertha Ickle 
~>f Los Angeles attended the Orange 
'how at San Bernardino.
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See "KNAPP, THE LAND MAN" 
Long Beach Office 

3331^ J^ Jb^^= 
Telephone 644-35
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AN OLD RECIPE 
TO DARKEN HAIR

tag* TM and Sulphur Turn*
Gray, Faded Hair Dirk

and Olowy

Puritan Tapeless Blouses 
Fast colored............................................. .........75c to $5
Boys' Regular Shirts at..........._.................$l up
CROMPTON CORDUROY KNICKERS 

Double or single seat and knee . 
$2.25 to $3.25

The Boys' Shop, Inc.
Middough Bros.

126 W. Broadway Long Beach

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
fTea and Sulphur, properly compound 
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray. Years ago the only way to 
get this mixture was to make it at 
borne, which is mussy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any drug 
 tore for Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Compound." You will get a large bot-t 
tie of this old-time recipe improved by 
the addition of other ingredients, at 
very little cost Everybody uses this 
preparation now, because no one can

Cibly tell that you darkened your 
, as it does it so naturally and even 

ly. You dampen a sponge or soft brush 
with it and draw this through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time; by 
morning the gray hair disappears, and 
after another application or two, your 
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick and 
gkmy and you look ycart younger.

Why do they call them "used 
euro" when "abused ours" would lit 
the case uiora exactly.

MACCABEE NOTES
Regular meeting of Torrance Re 

view No. 37 will be held at the 
American Legion Hall Feb. 26.

Mrs. Julia Gime, deputy great 
commander will be present (or the 
guard team work.

The Court of the Rose will meet 
at 4:00 P. M. A Hurprlse will be 
held for the children.

The Marathon social' will be held 
Tuesday, March 6, ut Mrs. Jessie 
Reeves. Hostesses, Mrs. McCaffery, 
Mrs. Howe and Mrs. Reeve. A good 
time is promised.

The experience meeting will be 
postponed until a later date.

Preparations are being made for 
the Great Marathon Convention of 
the W. B. A. of Occidental Bowl, 
Elagle Rock, Mby 28, and It is es 
pecially Important that every mem 
ber attend every meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. ,W. W. Woodington 
motored to Riverside Sunday, and 
visited their son and hla wife. In 
the afternoon they visited the Or 
ange Show at -San Bernardino.

Mrs. Merlin Kersey of South 
Gramercy entertained at her home u 
Party Mt ten mothers and fifteen 
children Wednesday afternoon, Feb 
ruary 14, at a Valentine party for 
her daughter, Mary. The house was 
very artlutlcally decorated with 
hearts and streamers. Delicious re 
freshments were served and both the 
mothers and children had a most 
delightful afternoon.

Royal Neighbors
Last Card Party

The Royal Neighbors of America 
announce their last meeting of the 
series of- card parties to be held 
next Tuesday evening, February 27 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
ert Shriner, 20703 Cota Ave. The 
grand prize will be awarded at 
that time and six other prizes will 
be given... Refreshments will be 
served thirty-five cents admission 
will be charged. AH are cordially 
Invited to come.

Mrs. Robert Shrluer of Spurlln 
Court has her mother, Mrs. Boose, 
of Redondo Beach with her the past 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Zahradink and 
daughter. Glory, were Sau Bertiar- 
dino visitors, Sunday, at the Orange 
Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson of Los 
Angeles were guests Sunday at the 
McKluley Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bell and fam 
ily of Marcellna visited their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Barth, 
ut Long Beach Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tolsou aud 
baby of Los Angeles were Sunday 
guests at the home of the letter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Wood 
ward, of Arlington avenue.

PAIOE'S PUKE FOOD SHOW
The San Bernardino Orange St 

or any other fair had nothing 
fnalgf- the local grocer last wft. 
in the matter of demonstrate 
rood and that this was realized ' 
mirr?nce and Lomlta residents * »« 
filled the El Prado store from oj-J 
ening to closing time on the thr 
thP .?' the 8how- 'B evidenced L 
" ? P"e of empty cartons and>«{l
the store * hlBh '" tbe rMF ' 

Salad dressing, crackers, chill c«| 
cdrne, coffee, chocolate and a sco« 
°: mot,hSr K°od things to eat wert 
sampled by the buying public, tb» 
enticing refreshments being serve* 
oy eight professional demonstatort 
f,8H,, ., Torrance by the manufact 
uring firms. This Is Uu., third and 
most successful show Hv'en by « .
aSde" 81' fr?,C6r who  " recen-1^ 
bS store I<:ttte88el1 8ect '°n

taking pluue almost dallue ams
if A°rrtt"°« '» the sale last week 
oi tne Day aud Night Garage at

°rp °f O el
eel that was purchased 
. Jeuklns by L A Wetzel
f,/'ece" tly tak«" over the 
uce agency for the Chev 

automobile.
r - f We '*»», assisted by hlufc 
' Ja^k H«»»o" will continue 
y ?f the to<-«W proprieto 
'"alter of storage, repairs
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